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A-C | AUDREY TALBOTT Apparel (Women) The cardigan and shell 
are cotton/30%silk/10% cashmere. Dry clean. Closeouts. Imported. 
A | Bias-Cut Cardigan has a relaxed, free-fl owing drape. Diagonal rib knit 
with plain-knit bands. Push-up three-quarter sleeves. 3769Y.

(01)vintage, (02)brie; S-XL

Save 43% $265.00 $149.95
B | Luxe V-Neck Shell is adorned with a tasteful row of rosettes at the soft 
V-neck. 3767V.

(01)black, (02)dk terrior, (03)brie; XS-XL

Save 44% $125.00 $69.95
C | Stretch Tweed Trousers have a wooly, sweater-weather feel. Side zip. 
52% wool/synthetic/10% silk/2% spandex. Lined to the knee. 2831C.

(01)brown multi; 4-10

Save 60% $275.00 $109.95

A | NEW CHETTA B Jersey Print Maxi Dress (Women) 
This eff ervescent dress lends swishy coverage and 
any-occasion charm. Empire-waistbelt ties in back. 
Smocking in back for fi t. Light bra padding for braless 
option. Polyester/5% spandex. Hand wash. 
Closeouts. Imported. 4059W.

(01)blue/black, (02)black/wine, (03)brown/aqua
4-14

Save 52% $105.00 $49.95

D | JOSEF SEIBEL of GERMANY Mary Wedge Pumps (Women) 
A decorative buckle strap adorns the toe of this wedge pump, designed with a 
sleek silhouette and an attractive, square toe. Leather lining. Leather-lined, 
cushioned footbed. Rubber outsole. Wedge heel 1¾”. Closeouts. Imported. 
3804R.

Nubuck (01)black, (03)moro; Patent (06)taupe, (07)black, (08)asphalt, more online
Euro 36-42

Save 35% $140.00 $89.95

E | JOSEF SEIBEL of GERMANY Marissa Leather Pumps (Women) 
Graceful aesthetics and out-of-this-world comfort make these career-ready 
pumps your next best buy. Burnished leather upper with cushioned, leather-lined 
footbed. Rubber outsole. Leather-wrapped 1½” heel. Closeouts. Imported. 3804V.

(03)marone, (04)black; Euro 36-40

Save 37% $135.00 $84.95

D-G | AUDREY TALBOTT Shell and Pinstripe Separates (Women) 
The power suit that fl atters your curves, this pinstripe pieces are expertly paired
with a high-neck, cashmere-blend tank. Dry clean. Closeouts. Imported.
D | Jacket has wider shoulders, turn-back cuff s and pretty buttons to soften up the 
masculine look. 90% wool/polyester/4% spandex. Lined. 3767A. 

(01)port; 4-12

Save 43% $495.00 $279.95
E | Lex Shell has a high neck with ruching detail. Cotton/30% silk/10% cashmere. 3766W.

(01)dk terrior, (02)port, (05)brie; XS-XL

Save 42% $95.00 $54.95
F | Hank Pinstripe Pants 2” band sits just below waist. Wool/polyester/4% spandex. 
Dry clean. Closeouts. Imported. 3766Y.

(01)port; 4-14 

Save  42% $245.00 $139.95
G | Pencil Skirt has a no-waist top. Side zip. 90% wool/polyester/4% spandex. Lined. 3766X.

(01)port multi; 2-14 

Save 42% $245.00 $139.95

ANNE KLEIN Ami Leather Peep-Toe 
Sling Backs (Women) Graceful leather is given 
a snake print and eye-catching fl ower to 
complete your look beautifully. 3½” leather-
wrapped heel. Closeouts. Imported. 3206V.

(01)white; 6 6½ 7½-10 

Save 50% $79.00 $38.95
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The power suit that fl atters your curves, this pinstripe pieces are expertly paired

has wider shoulders, turn-back cuff s and pretty buttons to soften up the 

 has a high neck with ruching detail. Cotton/30% silk/10% cashmere. 3766W.
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B C | AUDREY TALBOTT Causals (Women) 
Classic styles with expertly tailored details and a hint of 
stretch for a smart fi t. Dry clean. Closeouts. Imported.
B | Harper Ruched Shirt has a winged shirt collar, 
extravagantly ruched princess seams and double shaping 
darts in back. Cotton/3% spandex. 3770X.

(01)white; 2 6-10 14

Save 44% $215.00 $119.95
C | Chris Pleated Pants have smooth, soft and summer-
weight fabric, detailed with pleats and tall, folded cuff s. 
Viscose/42% wool/2% spandex. 3770W.

(01)platinum; 2-12

Save 41% $275.00 $159.95


